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Morris, John R.

From: Morris, John R.
Sent: Friday, March 03, 2017 3:27 PM
To: 'Adams, David'
Cc: Greenwell, Jeffry; Larry Ruiz (RuizLE@hillsboroughcounty.org); Curtis, Bob; Clark, Bruce; Boatwright, Kelley 

M.; Tafuni, Steven; Ramirez, Javier; Morgan, Steve; Madden, Melissa; Dilmore, Cory; Freedenberg, Henry; 
Ron Cope (Cope@epchc.org)

Subject: RE: Proposed MWs at SCLF -- proposed assessment wells TH-80 through TH-82 [facility #41193]

Dave:

Good afternoon.  This message has been prepared as a follow up to our conversation regarding the proposed installation of three additional assessment wells 
east of the Phase II area at Southeast County landfill.  As the construction details for proposed wells TH-80 through TH-82 presented on the figure attached to 
your message (titled “Construction Details, Surficial Aquifer Wells TH-80, TH-81, TH-82”) appear appropriate to monitor the surficial aquifer at the facility, the 
Department does not object to their installation. 

The following items summarize my understanding of our discussion regarding the proposed wells: 
- Wells TH-80 and TH-81 will be located approximately 100 feet from the edge of waste in the Phase II disposal area. 
- Well TH-82 will be located approximately 150 to 175 feet from the edge of waste in the Phase II disposal area. 
- Wells TH-80, TH-81 and TH-82 will be included in the supplemental ground water sampling events described in the “Liquid Assessment Monitoring 

and TH-79 Installation Work Plan” document prepared by SCS Engineers dated October 21, 2016; monitoring results will be submitted in compliance
with the reporting requirements of Rule 62-701.510(8)(a), F.A.C., including ADaPT files. 

The following WACS Testsite ID numbers have been assigned to the three proposed assessment wells: 
- TH-80 = 30172 
- TH-81 = 30173 
- TH-82 = 30174 

Please submit DEP form #62-701.900(30) to document how the wells were installed.  This form can be accessed at the following link:
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/waste/quick_topics/forms/documents/62-701/62-701.900(30).pdf

Please recall the Department’s database requires location information for the monitor wells to be provided in degrees, minutes and seconds of latitude and 
longitude.  Upon receipt of the construction details and survey information for these three wells I’ll update the WACS database and reflect the status change 
from “proposed” to “active.” 

Your assistance is appreciated. Please contact me if you have questions about this message. 

John
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

John R. Morris, P.G. 
Permitting and Waste Cleanup Program 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection, Southwest District 
13051 N Telecom Parkway, Temple Terrace, FL 33637 
Main office:  813-470-5700    Direct line:  813-470-5751 
E-mail:  john.r.morris@dep.state.fl.us

Permitting Consistency Initiative: The Florida Department of Environmental Protection is committed to providing efficient, consistent
and quality service to the citizens of Florida. In keeping with these objectives, we are pleased to announce ongoing improvements to
our permitting process by standardizing and simplifying our documents. During the fall of this year, the Department will begin issuing
permitting correspondence formatted consistently throughout all programs. Although the document formatting will look different
from past correspondence, please be assured that the content continues to be driven by applicable Rule and Statute. As always, if you
have any questions, please contact your local DEP District office.
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From: Adams, David [mailto:AdamsDS@HillsboroughCounty.ORG]
Sent:Monday, February 27, 2017 2:47 PM
To:Morris, John R. <John.R.Morris@dep.state.fl.us>
Cc: Greenwell, Jeffry <GreenwellJ@hillsboroughcounty.org>; Ruiz, Samir <RuizS@HillsboroughCounty.ORG>; Curtis, Bob
<BCurtis@scsengineers.com>; Clark, Bruce <BClark@SCSEngineers.com>
Subject: Proposed MWs at SCLF

John,

Attached please find the proposed well construction details and location map for the two ZOD wells and one across the street
we are adding. Should you have any questions, please advise.

David S. Adams, P.G. 
Environmental Manager
Public Utilities Department – Environmental Services

P: (813) 663 3221
E: adamsds@hillsboroughcounty.org
W: HillsboroughCounty.org

Hillsborough County
332 N. Falkenburg Road, Tampa, FL 33619

Facebook | Twitter | YouTube | LinkedIn
Please note: All correspondence to or from this office is subject to Florida’s Public Records law.


